
REMEMBERING

Neil  Patrick Lavery
September 28, 1969 - May 9, 2022

Tribute from Kettle Valley Memorial Services

The Kettle Valley Memorial staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Michelle LAVERY

Relation: Cousin

Miss your voice and our phone chats Cousin Neil !!

Tribute from Michelle LAVERY

Relation: Cousin

Dear Neil ,

You always had the time for me .  Conversations on the phone any time you were home . . . late into

the night when I was given a fright on a cold winter night . . . The cat walked in and came back and

back to you . . . When you opened your heart  she and her kitten walked into your home . . . You

shared your ideas with a gentle thought " I wonder if .? . . . or Maybe  they were thinking . . .?  Always

thinking on the positive side encouraging with each idea . . . You had some strong convictions which

you weren't afraid to share . . . I may not have shared them

But appreciated you were very invested in your ideas . . . You loved your family both near and far . .. .

Where ever you are know you are loved and truly missed ! !  A friendly ear on the end of a phone

could always be a gift . ..

THANK  you for being you !  Miss you muchly COUSIN !!

Love your Cuz Michelle

Tribute from Gordon Lavery

Relation: Neil, my nephew, is the son of my half brother...Neil, son of Cliff Lavery

Neil, miss you a lot... You were one of a kind...Positive thinking, kind and compassionate, always

willing to assist others in need, generous (to a fault at times) and admired for it.

Always learning something new, and willing to share your knowledge. Carry on... keep helping

others...keep smiling...light up others around you.. Missed by many... sending love your way.

Lots of Love, Uncle Gord


